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Hear Miss lUrrietto A. Qibbi at

Courthouse Tuesday evening.

The saloon license of Newport
been raised from *.-.o in J100.

A farmer of Nicholas county sold BOO

dozen eggs the first ten day* of this

month.

The seventh annual session of Grand
Council Commercial Travelers of Amer-

will be held in Cincinnati. May 27, 28.

29 30.

The Woman's Prayer Service will be

held in the Y. MCA Room on Friday,

F.hruary 21»t. at i o'clock, in care of the

M E. Church.

Rev. 0 J. Nugent, formerly Past.)

CI,

i en

a D. Pearc« is spending a few days
in Louisville.

Mrs Holladay Stttt

Mrs. Samuel Homes of Mt. Olivet Is visiting

»r sisters. Mr». Thomas M. Russell and Mrs.

role White.

Mrs. W. Pcott Osborne
Aimer, of the county visited Mra.W. D. Kloeal
Augusta this week.

Miss Julia Taylor left for Iter home In Iron-

ton yesterday artcrnoon after a very pleasant

visit to her aunt, Mrs. B. Stanley Leo.

postage." Hereafter they mast contain a 1

Iter. S H. Burgess has resinned as I'ss

tor of the Augtisla Baptist, Church.

Elder W. D Rice of Augusta is asssisl-

• ng in a protracted meeting at Tullesboro.

Miss Anna Hudson or Aberdeen has

assumed charge <>f the school at Nepton
for the remainder of the school term.

A marriage license was yesterday

granted to Mr Robert T. Downing and

Miss Adah Osborne The groom wi

years old and tho bride 21

A colored man sued a white man for 15

in Madison county, and a colored Jury

failed to sgree. The majority, however,

was in favor of the colored litigant.

Receipts of Carliale PostolB.ee for Jan
uary were the largest in tbe history of

that office for one month. At this rate

the office will be worth $100 more next

year.

Dr. Edwin Smith of Cincinnati and
Miss Edna Edgiogton, daughter or Cap
tain G. W Edgington of Augusta, were
married Thursday at the home of the

H. 8. Anderson of Scott county raised

41.700 pounds of tobacco on twenty one
acres of ground On eleven acres the

yield was 2 .'.ins pounds This was sold

at 11 cents per pound, fie realized on

the total ci op •4.806.

Mr. "Bill" Nyo is dying. We shall be

sorry to have him cross over the dark

river, but we do say to the preas and tho

friends of the humorist, bury his jokes

with him and save a great plague from
the future generations.

A ciiir.cn of Carlisle, saysTbe Mercury,
never heard of the Pearl Bryan murder
until latt Saturday. Re came up town
quite excited, telling what he had heard,

•aying that he undersVx>d she bad been

kilted in the bushes near Fountain
Square in Cincinnati, and that tbey bad
drained the balcony looking for the bead
that had been penetrated from ber body

Tho esse of the. city of Carlisle vs.

llochinger dt Co. of this city, has bcea

decided in favor of the defendants. The
case will go to the Court of Appeals.

Rev Fred l> B«l« won bltjlfht iu the

First Baptltt Church at Owensboro. His

resolutions against tho whisky element

were adopted by a vote of 250 to 125.

Flemingsbtirg. like some of the other

cities in Kentucky, 1ms a crczy townclock.

The Gazette savs it has been known to

hegin and attike for a half day at a lime

without ceasing

On the 19ih of February. 1864. thirty

two years ago Wednesday, the order of

Knights of Pythias was instituted in

Washington, D. C. Tho order now sum
bers in membership over half a million.

Tho gross earnings of the L and N. for

the second week of February were #391,

100. an increase of *96,flo0 as compared
with 1895. of $17,760 over 1894. but a de

crease of $65,(I8.") as compared with 1893.

It has been discovered that in the sev

cial mountain counties given to moon-
shining, an organization of 175 members,
known as the Jay Hawkers, is in exist

with the sole object of killing trou

bluoai revenue officers who oppo«e the

free and unrestricted production of whil

whisky.

Our people arc growing more and more
in tho habit of looking to Mr. J. James
Wood for the latest and best of everything

in the drug line. They sell Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, fami

Master ftekttt » I is lit v

The weather liked one notcb of being
I

down to Cairo this morning.

Judge H B. Ox is very ill at his horn*

in Plcmingshurg. He is 86 years aid.

Mrs. WilBoa Coulter is confled to hot

home on West Second street with pneu
monla.

There are from 800 to 350 rases ot

measles st Day(OS, but all them are of a

mild i) pe _'

Jahu Duvan. who moved from A ber

deon to Florida about two years ago, will

Hhvitly return to his old home in Adams
'•"unty.

Mr B Edward Hughes and Miss Ei

B Williams, both of Lexiogtun. were
married at Paris by Rev.

Cheek.

Colonel Robert K. Smith, one of the

most prormneut lawyers of Eastern Ken
lucky, died Tuesday at bis borne in

Urookville.

The Jones Bill to abolish tho State

Board of Equalization was defeated

the Senate. The vote stood nineteen

yeas to eighteen nays.

The Kentucky House passed a bill

making provisions to borrow I

and a bill increasing the tax levy 10 cents

on each |100 worth of property.

Tuesday morning two sundogs were
seen at Flemingsburg, and that saint

rening two moondogs were observed

hese were ouly seen in Prohibition

The Court of Appeals Saturday affirmed

the Judgment of f7.000 damages in the

case of the L and N vs. the heirs of T.

F. Graham, who was killed on aLrailroud

crossing.

Mr

t Hillsbor

of Ripley

Id <• ml v HIO|>M,

h. When in need of such

this remedy a trial and you will be

more than pleased with the result.

The Dover News says: "The Grand
Jury visited the Mason County Infirmary

and fqund it in a first class condition,

everything being neat and clean and the

comfort of the inmates being closely

watched by the Superintendent, Mr. Ed-
ward Slattcry. All of the inmates report

kind treatment and are loud in their

praises for Mr. Slatterv. which aloue

speaks for his efficiency for the position."

WEDDED IN KANSAS.

•. JVttefc Brrry, formerly of i.rwi—
burg, thin « tn.fi/.

Mr. Nuck Berry, formerly of Lewis

burg, now of Minsouri, surprised some of

bia friends in this city by sending tliem

tbe following invitation, and in return

tbey send him congratulations:

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Piper

announce the marriage of their daughter

Lulu Conway
to

Mr. Nuck Berry

uu

Wednesday, February nineteenth,

Eighteen hundred ninety six.

Labette, Kansas
At Home,

Tho application of H. 8. Wnrthingto
of Coviugton for letters of administr:

tion on his father's estate in Ohio h)

been denied him by tho Judge of tli

Cincinnati Probate Court.

There was a slight error in iho notic

about Elder Johnson, who was charged

with unministerial conduct. He is not

the Pastor of the Augusta Colored Church,

but the Presiding EMer of this District

Mr. 0. B. Anderson, formerly of this

ty. has filed suit in the Campbell

County Circuit Court on three promissory

s for $1,500. *500 and $15 respectively

to foreclose mortgages made to se-

cure the notes.

Tomorrow being VVashingtan's Birth

day. a National Holiday, there will bp

only one delivery and one collection by

the Carriers am] that will be in the morn-

ing at 8 o'clock. The Postofflce will be

closed alter 10 a. m
Conductor Frank Uearne, who runs on

the K C. night train between this city

anil Lexington. Ima decided to take up
hia home in this city, having rented

the residence of Mr John Newell on Lee
street. Mr. Hcarne is from Covington,

and is one of the most courteous gentle

n that e

r C|

Thev could do well here, as the slonni
laundries have about worn out all the
clotnes they have had hold ol.— VarUnU

i they

It now remains for The Mercury t

plain to its readers how these Chini

could do well "as the steam laundries

have about worn out all tbe clothes tbey

have," or, in other words, hov
going to make a living washini

clothes?

A HUOE "JOKE."

ONE CENT.

conferred

The advertising c into, of Thk
okh speak for themselves Thev
that people who know hnui

know alao wnHHK n> silveriii

The Frank fori Capital say

She Has
Conquered

his admiration by the double

charm of her beauty and jew-

els.

Beauty always wins an added

grace from fine, artistic jew-

elry. Our stock is a magnifi-

cent presentation of Beauty's

choicest weapons «f conquest,

which any fair possessor may
employ with easy confidence of

certain success. In diamonds especially our stock is com-

plete in rings, eardrops, pins, sunbursts studs in latest set-

tings. Come in and see what we can show you.

J.
BALLENGER, Maysville, JCy.

doesn't come till the Infer cart of ,A|

hut there'll bp a De co ratic primary and
horse show both before then."

The only blood purifier admitted on exhibi-

tion at the Chicago World'* Fair was Aycr'n

Sarsapsnlla. all others being xcluded SI

secret prpparatl >ns and patent niedlsmes.
wi»h doctors and pharmacies It ban alw«>i
been eonsidcred a fttsn ard remedy.

The books of the Limestone BuiMlBI
Association are now open for suburnp
tion to the Fourteenth Series. Tak<

stock in a goo.i flt per cut investmem

paying rent Call on H. 0. 8harp
•m K Threlkeld or any of the Di

rectors.

#•"»« ii roil y.ttirrs.

Members of Hing^nlri Lodtft No 27. I

. U F . are rciiucMeil to meet at ineii

Hall on Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock U
?nd the funeral of Brother Henry

Smith from the Church of the Nativity kl

o'clock. Our sister Lodge* are Invited

Robert Dawson, N. G.

Albert N. Huff. Secretary.

Members of DeKalh Lodge No 12 I

O. O. F . are requested to meet at then

Hall on Fridny a tenio m, February 21st.

t 1 o'clock, to attend the funeral ol

rotbar Benry Bratib »( Rlaggoid Lodgs
o 27, I. O. 0 F

GBOKOK 11. FltANK, N. G.

John W. Thompson. Secretary.

Thn-tr A tray Hi* Va »»«•«.

Mils I tllll

ble around witli cunes. and even then I

faused him great ptin. After tisin.

: 'luimherlaln's Pain Balm he wa« so nun l

ruproved that he threw away his CBnes

He says thin liniment did him tnort

Mod than all other medicines and trcai

nent put together. For sale at 80 MDtl
per bottle by J, James Wood, Druggist

nturky'H Serdm.

\\ bat jcky 1 e thai

thing else, save money to meet the pres-

ent deficit, is the law more severely en-

forced against wrong doers Too many

criminals go unwhipped by the law. thus

uraging crime and making criminals

The laws of the stste are not lacking in

if they were only put into opera

tion. There is one serious miBlake in the

is to seleating juries in felony cases

The law now gives the defeusc fifteen

peremptory challonces end lie l oiiim.ni-

weaitb five This should be changed and

give each side the same number of per

•mptory ebaJleogM

A NEW BIBLE.

SWIFT'S SILVER MINE.

HTORV »F A lOSt HIIAtVT 1%
UOI.fK VOVKTV.

lined loaewt

Where he gut

ma le his big f

nan Sprinkle

eighborbood.

>m which he

ohoily knew,

ulge the

•r the Hetal « The I.e>l0ri '*" Htoru

of ««»p T<me Ago R. rirrtl.

rend says

n Wolfe c

enuld be I

have the I

He offered

nn Governor John Yot

to bis wife. There was plenty of it

though, for every time lie came to town

be had his saddle bugs foil of it, and after

be was acquitted of counterfeiting the

Sprinkle dollar became more popular

tbHn Uncle Sam's dollar, and tbe business

men of Maysville were glad to get theaa.

Naturally the old man was pleased with

the popularity of bis money and Mrs.

Sprinkle was prouder of it than he was,

but they never attempted to put up iU

price, and tbe Sprinkle dollar remsJoed

at a parity with the Uncle 8am dollar."

SOUND MONEY.

Dr. Hunter VomeH nut httmng in

The lost mine was called ' Swift's

Silver Mine." A part of what a writer

The Philadelphia Press says of it is as

Hit Am The

\\ oi » Hoc

Liberty, Mo.

Mr Berry la tbe son of Mr. K. Berry

of Lewisburg and a brolber of Profeesor

W. T Berry of this city.

I

Tbe Flemingsburg Times Democrat

aays:

'At Johnson Wednesday night Hob

Girvin came into Colo Bros ' store and

called for some powder

Jerry Cole gave it to him in a half pint

bottle, and in a moment a quarrel sprung

up between Girvin and James Bratton,

ami after a few hot words Jerry Cole in

terferred, whereupon Girviu said to him,

I'll blow up your. blasted store," and

suiting his actions to his words he threw

the bottle of powder into the red hut

stove.

A Maysville drummer, A. L. Hudson,

in front of the stove, Ed. Androws

near him and the other loafera close by.

and such a scattering you never saw.

Maud S. nor George Kiasick'a Un

known couldn't have held a candle to the

peed made by Hudson and Andrewa.

"Hudson atepped on his overcoat and

fell, but he did not atop running till be

got to tbe railroad track, ready to start

for Maysville.

And nowthp rftltle brains of Chicago

arc chasing a new fad.

By Wednesday's press notice has been

served upon the Nation that the Bible

must be revived so as to meet all ages,

sexes, cults, conditions, creeds and they

fail to add fools; but we not only give

that name, but add also idiots.

This move is made so as to put the good

old book into the Public Schools.

Why not put it in there as it now

stands?

The Boards ol our large cities are ruled

by Romanists. Of this cried dominates

the members of such Boards to M large a

degree as to exclude this sacred book

Thirty years ago there was m BMtM
tiou on this subject.

Fifty years ago it was a text book.

For 1,800 years it has been the only

book from which one could learn every-

thing; now a lot of human asses propose

to transform, revolutionize and cut out so

that a few. who never read it as it is now.

or if thoy do oml only condemnation for

their way of living, just so that a whim,

a caprice or foolish fancy may be grati

fled.

e fear uo attack on Ihe Bible which

cornea from the Windy City.

The old book will go In our Public

Schools aa it now is or remain out.

K the latter, then tbe rising generation

and poaterity likewise will be the suffer

I men went hack to the mine and

out a lime quantity of the metal;

, covering the entrance to the cave

event its discovery hy other people

they Slsrled out to the civilized part of Ihe

le to blow themselves,' as we would

in Ihate degenerate days.

Thev had gone but a little d'stnin e

nigh the woods, trailing in Indian

, when Shift's friend lold liim he was

afraid the -south American would betray

Hem. What Swift's reply

appear, but sudden'y the friend turned

mi the Smith American and shot him

dead in his tracks They buried him

the forest where he fell, and he dropped

out of the story. What became of tbe

murderer is not known, but Swift died in

Clark county fifty or sixty years ago.

He bad come there blind and sick, and

stopped with an old friend in whose

house be died afier two or three years.

Of course, he could not act as a guide to

his silver mine, but he gave this friend s

chart, showing the location of the cave,

and the fiiend made many DMacOeeertll

trips in search of thu silver. He lived

number of years aOer Swift's desih, but

up to the time of his own death lie had

not found the eilver cavo. but

firm in his belief of ita exisience. and

bis son. who is now living in Fayette

county, is no less a believer and makes a

trip through the mountains at more or

loss frequent intervals searching for the

lost cave

.

'WhateVt! nulli there nn) he in the

stoiy of this cave of Swift's, the Tact

lains that silver must come from sol

where io that section, for the famous

•Sprinkle dollars.' the finding of one re

.

«
1 1 1 1 > making ipiile a little story for tbe

newspapers, came out of those moun

tains. As you may remember, theso ail-

dollars were made and put in circnla

i at Maysville. Mason county, by an

moiinUiucer namod Sprinkle, who

c or twice a year came to town loaded

down with round pieces of silver bearing

no inscription and having no marks upon

them except a few rudt scratches, per

haps made by the old fellow, in a freak of

fancy. An effort waa made to punish

him for counterfeitiug. but It could not

beahowu that hia dollars w

"It is a hundred miles or more from

Maysville to the Wolfe county location

Dr. Hunter came out in unmistakable

terms and reiterated his declaration as a

sound money Republican.

Dr. Hunter said: ' I have never thought

it necessary to reiterate and repeal my
views on the currency question, becaase

I have always thought that they were

sufficiently well known to need no expla-

nation. I am now. and always have

been. ;i sound money Republican. My
record In Congress will show this, but If

anything further is needed I will state

that I was one ofHhe members of the

( ommittee on Resolutions of the last Rc

publican State Convention which drafted

the platform upon which the campaign

was fought and won On the platform I

made the Bgfal as Chairman of the Repub-

lican Campaign Committee. That plat-

form was unmistakable on the currency

question, and I have seen no reason to

change my views since "
»

This statement of Dr. Hunter will no

doubt set at re-t at once and for all the

ninny stories that havu been circulated

ng hi« free-silver v

•d porn. in of theoar. There isonlr
one wuv to cure DMfoesS, and that Is bjr oon-

rtttuttonal rainedIps, !U>arnpss is caused by

Ihe Eiistaclmiii Tube. Wheat this tube gets

hinaioP'l von have a riiuibiimr hound or Im-
perfect hearing, ami when it Is entirely closed

Deafness is the result, and unless the in-

H .initiation can he taken out and this tune re-

stored In us menial condition, hearing will

are caused hv eatarrh, which la nothing bat
an Intamed am loa or thp mucous sur-

We will five One Hundred l>oJi»rs for any
c»'o of Deafness (eaueee by oatarrh.i that

eanool be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

f.J.i HENKV A CO.,

Muslca/e!

Hiss Harriett* A. I.ibh+.

Courthouse, Tues. VA). 25
Supported bv Some en client hoese tiiiont

Washington Opera-House

One MffJM «»s*f

UpmMml Hoii,h„,Wtwill,

Saturday, Feb. 22d.

Mr. Francis Jones,

supported by an pxuel'ent onmpany of
tunglint comedians In the bril-

liant opor.tn- oomedv.

"In Old Madrid."
Up to date and a little beyond.

1 1 M i l I. Ml Mf

MA6NIFICENT SCENKRY!

SITK KB COSTi'MEti

!

Matinee Prlors-li and » cents.
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KENTUCKY NEWS.

THE LEGISLATURE.

IN THE SENATE.

A Spirited Debate on the Two
Curat. Resolutions.

Books,Books!
kubkcb irrioira- /a aim* hcm.

- In the boa**
r Jmtire Or*

l'o m uly I ercy, Fut One of Independence.

To iDYBHTISSkS

the u i lain .1 b

r»Ai«KroHT. Kv . Feb !

u( ibe court o( mu *

, a. ui.ced kf Barnim. ttl Oul i «>'i

lb* appointmeat at the usesl commit—*

ditlonul murk el r..p.e to b. m.m.r, of „ ^ |M ,,,„„„

i. . r.iong vote similar »»«»«or fcurg.o, of A

In lbs «snnt» The hetss

Washinoto!», Feb. 21.— For three

> «..•> '•<!»! iji«DM)«or ".V.!j. Bnuki

..Charles R. urow

i*. Phiito'
n'L. Chemi
. S mnel Hi

DEWITT CONFtSSES

OF
CHARGE

tawm.... who tj

.oiTter'i. fa....
*,'<

I*. rani AT Tilt i

WE'RE FOR AMERICAN AMERICANS!
derer, who I

i). Kr.. l eu.

Carter com

lution for the recognition of bolliper-

mt rights of the Cuban insurgents and
the alternative resolution for the

tees to Kill recognition of Cuban independence.

d«-
I

! To Subscribers of
isted and sometimes excited nssem- !

The Ledger's Choice

for President.

The fallowing from The Herald of

Utiea, \. \.. la worth the aftentiim of

ihe common «'i'ii*, practical people of

this ciiuntn

.

"The hooded debt of Ihe Nation In-

ereased in two «Mn of GBOTU and

elover:'

February 1894 fiO.OIIO.Olsi

Novi-mmr 1HJ4 nU.OOOOOli
February, l-ir. ,;> gift Dud
February. I "in 1 in I iHM) (mm>

Total •983.31S OOli

"The two issues of 150,000.000 each

bear I per sent. Interest, and h ire ton

years" lif-. Interest on these will take
|60,0i ,1,0m i from the Treasury.

"The present loan and that of hu
, year .ve I p r rent., the life of th

bonds t pin^ thirty year*. Interest oi

these trill take IIM.778.00O, We hav

therefore this exhibit of the rest o

OmUndiem in hard, borrowed cash, t

be repaid, prinripal ami interest:

Bond-, ."is. len \rurs .flOO.000.fXO
Inttren ten veils .M'.KMi.UtK

. MSMAOOO
IM 778,001

uss the blape of
iidnight two months

j
the debate was (

to escape a mob that had been lor Call (dem., Fla.) i

ned to avenge the woman's death, Mr. Cameron (rep., }'

takan to the loyd county JaiL lubstitute for the c<

'atlettbbtirfr for safc-'aeeping, made
|
lion in these words:

confession there Thursday night to
j

"That the president is hereby requcet-

Atturuey Hen U. Steele and Jailer L S.

llurd, in which ho accuses a party
named Rose of having1 committed the

murder, though he acknowledges he
stood passively by and witnessed the

tragedy. Dewitt claims he lured Rose
to kill the woman, and that after be
had succeeded in petting her to take a
walk with him from the house,

them bv previous Hrr;

after knocking the

less with an ax handle
until life was extinct Search.of the

of a
• all t i for

Totni •Mtt.tsM.OtO
"Thin is one item in the grand total

of the cost of Clevelandism, otherwise

"the change' which the people took it

Into their beads In I89S they wanted.'

Thin country la abundantly able

pay as it foes, -iys The Louisville Co

me*rci.il. and it will lie mure prosperi

accordingly i

there la nothi

how

s it 1

The

by pai

« pesfjj

1 they wer

have found out since. Al

in ihe country hive found out tint no

remedy from any evil from which the

country suffers cm be expected from the

Democratic party, just as they have

found out that the Democratte plans for

bringing |00d tiiues are utterly decep-

tive. There is nothing mure certain

than that the Democratic party will he

awep| wholly out of power next Novem-

ber, unless tha Republican p;.riy takes

up the Wondering role for which the

Democratic patty, according to lieneral

Abant, could formerly bo relied on.

Any good Republican, who commands

the respect of the country, and who
atands in a way that the people know

and believe in for Protection and sonud

money, can be elected President of tic

United States next November. The Re-

poblleana will stand together on the

platform of Protection and sound money.

If there is any sincerity among Demo

rratif leaders, their party cannot stand

The Republicans will win next fall,

and those who want to ride in the band

wagon most stand by the Republican

«*rty now. ^
Rail's Vetcn

The body was secreted

dense thicket, where it was latter

found, Dewitt being in tie party
that made the ghastly discovery. His

strange attack of trembling just pre-

vious to the discovery placed suspicion

on him at once, and was the immedi-
ate cause of his arrest. At his exam-
ining trial the evidence was sufficient-

ly strong to warrant his being held

Nothing is known of Rose's former

DEATH OF JUDGE GRACE.

tl» Drop! I>»ail In BIS Room at lbs C api-

tal Hot»l. Fraakfnrt. Kv.

I'ltAVKFoitT. Kv.. Feb. 21.—Hon. .loam

II. Grace, judge of the Kentucky court
of appeals of the First district, drop-
ped dead in hie room at the Capital
hotel, Thursday morning.
He had ju?t returned from breakfast,

When he chatted pleasantly witn sev-

eral of his friends and seemed to be in

good health.

Judge Grace's death removes from
le state one of the best-lcnown
en who have set on the judi-

cial bench in recent tears. He was
and a democrat. He snffcrcd

attach of apoplCXy about three

i!y had almost regained ni* usual
health. Me was a circuit judge from

to IbVt, when he ICCCCCdcd the
late Chief Justice Caswell BnMtt

JAIL r I R t.

rttsasMVS at vTTcbnr^-. Kj., N.ar

Lxcaawao, Ky., Feb. II.—A big jn

cry was narrowly prevented a II

ifter daylight Thursday inornin

10 prisoners had got noul of a cu
•1 and had pried off the sheet::

ninding the »t..vep a.... I I

td to interpose his frienolv offices with
the Spanish covcrnnient f..r the recog-

nition of the independence of Cuba."
In a written speech he declared that

the question was no lonirer one of bel-

.igerenev, but one of independence,
lie wanted the government tonct upon
the policy winch he advocated us he
is>-erted the po.icy of the republican
partv and of the American people.

lie was followed bv Senators Lodge
»nd Morgan Mr. Morgan was the au-

res-ion, seemed to outstrip the other
in patriotic fervor and in devotion to

ilie ( u ban cause; and some of the
speeches attracted applause from the

ralieries.

Mr. Morran opened on very conser-
vative lines but, as he progressed and
»s he was drawn out bv the inquiries

if other senators, he seemed to give
free scope to his words and desires and
rxpressed himself in no doubtful or
lie^itating language in favor of tak-
ing the most .idvunced position. He
declared his belief that Spain would
not release her hold upon the throat

and that she would rather
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for a price, or lose it through
?css of the insurgents. At one point
:n his speech he exciaio ed,

passionately, that in a certain

event, it was "our duty t*

draw the sword, lay it on the table and
say to Spain: 'If you want to take it

up. take it up.' " This exclamation, of

Iron the pal-

bloi

rech, 1

able 1

Kay. when the president pro tern (Mr.

Krve, rep.. Me.) is to reail Washing-
Ion's farewell address.

pel led

focal :o

help N

the Lniteil Ma

r l„,. l,

Lki:avov. Ky., Feb. 21.- l.ee B i/ll

was brought here Thursday night from
the Louisville jail on motion of his at-

torney for bond. The case will b«

heard Friday. BojrtC was arrested in

Marshal T. Hunter laCt week on th<

charge of participatiuj; in lue Deverj
West mob.

Lawke>ckhlbo. Ky., Feb. 21 — Kcv

married Thursday to Miss A/nej Ton
the 20-year-old daughter ol Mr. Uwiv
K. Toll, the ceremony being perforraet

at the home of the bride in Tj roue

.Mavsvii.i.e, Ky., Feb. 21—Robert
Laughlin, the double murderer, wai
removed from jail, dressed: as a woman
this time, and placed in the custody oi

Sheriff Jefferson and Constable Daw-
son. At his examining trial be will

ask for a change of venue to Marios

aa hiii Beast
Lakcastkb, Kv., Feb. IX- Mrs Kin

abeth Hift died Thursday of I

M4H£R AND FI7 Zi»l MMONS
Urn- In
He Is A
I firm.

( liK AOO, Feb. 21. —James J. CorOStt,
.ho is playing an apreemeiit in this

ity, Thursday afternoon sent two
ilegrama to ki Pasa it will be no
ieed that Corbett signs himself "Cham-
pion

"If y

i> ViM- ;e is:

simply for a purse, the tight to take
plnce anywhere on earth. You will

never be considered champion until
yon put me out of the way. 1 will ex-

pect an answer to this if you win
James -J. Corbett. champion of the
world.
The following was sent Maher:
"If you beat Fnzsiinmons Friday.

**- worlJ you mean what vou
iy—tha

Wit hot

trouble agreeing to term-. Hop
that you beat that big coward. I

yours truly.

"J a Mrs J. Coaai i t,

"Chomp. on of the World.

U i , Feb.
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Mutt rirtt ThunOay Kvmine in Cosa Month

winian ii on.

Third Ward.

The Counollmen s

Plsirah Ruuanipment Nn. s—Meets aserwr I

•nd fourth Mondays ti> uvery month.
UaiiUm MaysvllleNi a-Meet, third ni •*. .

'Priends"^ EccWNc M, D. of B.-f. u
"•Olid and fourth Fridays in esch month.

SIOHTB Of PVTHIAS.
Linieitnne Lod«re"No.as— Meet, every ri

ileal.
Maysvnie Division No. e 0. K -Meet( to.

I'uesday In every montn.

WHshimrtoii Camp No. a—Meet, evsi) It.
lay nlKbt.

Joseph llelser Post No. la- Mums Ur» si.
•

llrd MtuMUU » 'n each mouth.
M. f. HuichlnsC*iiii. No U.S. ol V.—aw

irBt and third WednesilKv s el the month
Woman's Belief Corps-Maeu second en
ourth 8sturdavs In each month.

MASon UKlee No. en-Meets
urib Fridays.
Maysville Lodee

naaeay ninht.
s. or i.

_„jBtJ Dlv-Hion, 8. otT..
lay ms-hl In O. A. H. Hall

.SI. Patrick', Benevolent Soeien-M...
very second Sunday.
Sodality of the B. V. M.- Meets every •

Fsiher Msthew Total Atntluenci- Soch-t
teets first Sunday In each month.
Vneieet nnliT ni IM.. riiians— Meot» Br-t

t li> 'Kin Hi each month.
KinVhtsof St John -Meets Bvrry Tue.

German Ktller Simlety -Meets flrst M
ipht In each month.

i. ,1 Hu

sarll

'.V'i'.'.'i v o
:>i w»7«l the World.

ITi/J (1.

m. ,,f..;M„
.. M> |

night adopted a resolution offered by
Senator Cnond'.er. of New l.ampsnire.

provtdlBf for the formation of I con-
gressional campaign committee for the
44th congress. 'Ihe resolution pro-
vides thut each state Having t enublican
representation in congress shall be en-
titled to a member of the CBOipilgn
committee and authorizes the various
state congressional dclcgatiooe to nom-
inate members ti.erefor. These arc to

be named within ten daye

To Assist Industrial.

Lonuo.v. Fee. 31. — The house passed
on its nrst reading a bill in t rod uteil by
the government providing for the giv-
ing of assistance in the construction of
light railways to aid agrar.an anu oth-
r local industries. Tue bill allots

,000,000 francs for loaas for tnis pur-
pose, the loans to run for seven years

Providsnce. R. I., Feb. «L— Firs
started in the Worcester division of

the Union depot at midnight Thursdav
night and tha prospacts are that it will

be burned to the ground. Tha dam- '

J *

ags can not be estimated at this writ- 7
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lag-
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THE EXPLOSION
Of Dynamite in the Suburbs of

Johannesburg, Transvaal.

Abeut One Hundred People Killed and

Htnj ManfUd.

Forty nod let R»ro»»rflt, and tht teerrh
for l»ead Only Hear,"— "any aietimi.

Carried to Different Iln«pltali-The

Joiiankfhm-ho, Sooth African Re-

aubllc. Feb. 11.— Details are reaching
this city of what Is probably the

saost disastrous dynamite explosion on
record In any part of the world. Thou-
aanda of people hare been rendered
homeless by the terrible calamity,

about 100 persons are believed to have
been killed, some 300 men, women and
Children have been severely wounded
and many others have been more or

less injured.

Viedendorp. the scene of tho cnlom-
. ity, is a suburb of ,Io!i ;u,nesburir. In

it are huddled members of the , rer

classes of the whites of tin: lintel.

Malays, Knflirs and Chinamen, who
subsist for the most part by doing odd
jobs about the place, which is a rail-

way transfer station for the mining
districts of the section.

Amonp; the freight cars standing on

the shunt lines at Viedendorp We ines-

day were eight trurks loaded witn
dyyiamito. The deadly stuff was hid-

den under canvas coverings to protect

it from the rain and sun.

As evening was approaching there

was an explosion near the freight

depot so awful in the intensity of its

force that the ground for miles

around was convulsed as if by an
earthquake, houses rocked and fell,

masses of iron, earth, stone, wood
%nd human remains were hurled sky-

wards, the windows of almost
•very honse in Johannesburg were
broken and people were blown through
the air like straws before a iru-t of

wind. The explosion nad torn a hole

100 feet long and oofeet wide over tne

spot where the eight trucks of dyna-
mite stood but a few minutes before.

The whole of thnt quarter of Johannes-
burg was blown to pieces. The ef-

fects of the explosion could be seen

ever a radius of more than a mile, and
almost everything within a half mile

of the spot where the trucks had been
shunt -d for the night was rnz'd to the

grouml and crushed bv the dvnamite
beyond redemption; iron worn twi»t*d
and torn, stones destroyed and brisk

work pulverized.

On the ground were blnckened haaps
•f human remains, limbs. heads,

trunks, scorched ana* torn. The vic-

tims were mostly Malays. Katlirs am.
thinamen.

In 15 minutes after the tKploS"
ion occurred the bodies of «u iiea.l

persons, all horriMy mutilated, were
picked up and curried iwsy from tne

scene, while the searching of the ruins

continued without intarmission. Over
200 of the most severely injured per-

sons were also carried nwuv and hun-
dreds of other wounded persons iverr

taken to places where they might be

eared for.

In addition to the wounded, thou-
sands of people rendered homeless by
the explosion are being cared for bv
the charitnl'le and will receive assist-

ance untii they can begin life anew.
l'ieces of Iron, stone and brick-* are

scattered all over Johannesburg; every
building hr.s felt the great snock u

Probably the best idea of the f

of the explosion cm be rather* I I

the fact that the iron axles of
trucks upon which the dvnamite
loaded have been driven M feet into

the hard ground.

HORRIBLE H ANQING.

Ih. Hop. Ilroke. UfrUnit tho londeoinril

, Drop to the (Ironn.l -AHer Meewg for

an Hoar a Secoad Hop* W». Procured
and the Culprit Was l»nm «>IT.

hT. Louis, Feb 21.—Mifcmnimgetneut,
inoompetency and torture oflie'ntie.l at

the hanging of James Fitzgerald in the

Four Courts jailyard Thursday morn-
ing. Two reprieves had lengthened
out the misery of the condemned. At
12 o'clock, midnight, Cov. Stone tele-

graphed from Jefferson City that the

hanging should not take place before

Il0a.ni. This gave everyone, but Fitz-

gerald hope of commutation, as the
! parents of the murdered girl wired
! strong plea* to the governor for the

condemned. Father McErlane labored

seduously to comfort his charge, but
Fitzgerald was indifferent

When the tower clock struck lu

Sheriff Troll still hesitated. At this

tent the sheriff received a talejrram

from Gov. Stone declining to further

tcrfere in the case.

Then the solemn procession from the

condemned man's cell began. Father
McErlane, reading the prayers of the

church for the dying,
supported Fitz-

gerald to the foot of The scaffold.

Snoriff Troll led. him to tho trap

adjusted the rope and bood
and the concealed hangman said! "All

Ight." At exactly 10:17 o'clock the

trap was sprung. Fit '.gcrald'a body
shot downward. Instead of stopping
when the rope's end was reached,

there was a sharp snap, a wail from
the unfortunate wretch and Fit/.'.'cr-

ald's body lay writhing on the •

ope had broken. Ollieet s lit once
rushed to the spot and removed Fits-

gerald to the ninri'ue. He was still

alive and still conscious.

•My liod. My Ood. My throat," he

groaned.
Before the horror-stricken watchers

could touch him he arose. The doctors

recovered themselves and found bin
still conscious. Standing up with the

black cap over his face and the broken
instrument of death dangling from his

neck, he walked into the morgue. lie

was given stimulents fend revive i.

lie was more anxues than His execu-

tioners for death and bagged that the

THAT DISPUTE. condensed-news

Plan for Joint (Vmmission to

Settle Boundary Question.

Tiro's' Cormnnndpnt Says It is Not

His Bu: Uncle Sam's Prrjct.

Uathered rr»» All Parts of the c ea
i>y Telegraph.

Irving Van Wart, w!u wa* tht
vorite nephew of WasSi,. t..ii Irr

retar

i old.

• Felln mey

Fe'

nition of the old ncreeiuent a;

hours, wages and shop regulations,

which the union wants continued,
while tho manufacturers will not be
bound by any union agreement.

KeKln y law. He gave figures li'iow

the flour tradj witn llrazil,

Cuba, the Argentine Bepubllc and oth-

er countries had increased under recip-

rocity and had fallen off after the re-

ciprocity agreement had been
nulled.

Distributing Keller to MeedJ Armni
(oNHrANTivoi-i.K. Feb. 21.-Miss

Clara Harton. president of the Ameri-
can Bed Cross society, had an inter-

view with the Turkisu minister of for-

eign affairs on February 18, and
eaived assurances that the porte would
not put any obstructions in

way of distribution of relief

to the needy in Armenia. ' Miss
Barton's agents, upon the strength of

these assurances, will start immediate-
ly for the interior.

Washington, Feb. SL—President
Cleveland Thursday refused to grant
a pardon to Lewis Bedwine, the young
society man of Atlanta, <ia., who v. at

convicted of embezzling the fonds of

the national bank by which he was
•mployed and was sentenced January
12, 1604, to six years' imprisonment 1st

the Ohio penitentiary at Columbus.

Waller's Pardee Slg-aedk

Washinotok, Feb. 21. —Secretary Ol-

ney lias received the following dii-

Mast Bo t.topt#d or n,Jc-t.-d

Lownox, Feb. 21— Mr. George W.
Smalley, the American correspondent
of the Times, in a dispatch which
the paper published Friday, protests

against the plan for the appointment
of a joint commission to settle tho

cithr other

ispi.te

He sa s it is

is the

plan that the United States gov-

ernment is ready to officially propose

or accept on the conditions slated in

his original dispatch to the Times.

The scheme, lo- adds, must be adopted
or n j-i ted (is a whole. It is not open
for Great Hritain to accept part of it.

Nevertheless, it doe* not follow

that the Washington government
would not consider a counter
proposal or a reasonable modi-

fication of the plan. He dwells upon
the jingo opposition to the plan and
other difficulties, which he declares

are increasing, and contends tnat

these show clearly the danger of delay

and what risks the Washington gov-

eed T
uav that Domino has been declared out
of the Suburbau handicap

J. B. Tipton was shot to death by
ISnrt Kiissell near LtMdaB, Term lln'h

were wealthy social Ltfedtra Xiptoa
was drinking. Bussell escaped.

The president has signed the act to

extend the mineral land laws of the
United States to lands embraced in

the north half of the (,'olville Indian
reservation.

Rear Admiral Henry St Leper Bury
l'alliser has been appointed to the
command of the British Pacific naval
station in the place of Rear Admiral
Henry Frederick Stephenson.

:k BUI. a son of the recently ap-
m1 postmaster at Clinton. Miss.,

een arrested on a charge of hav-

ing robbed the post office and southern

OR TC
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n allowi

d. The
ng t

patch from Ambassador Eustis Thure-
iay: "The president signed thin morn-
ing Waller's pan

W 11 CI

ed for

and Fitzgerald lay m<mninr 00 a slab

in the morgue, while a messenger was
sent a di.tance of nine sqnarM for a
new rope. Father McKrlane bent over

the body of Fits7araid and recited

prayers. Once I t.'. '••raid raised Ins

hand and nuile i ti c h« a I of tue priest

to his face, and wh.soared earnestly

for half a m.nute. What that aoDf
munication was will never be known,
but the face of the i ricst, then ashy
pale, turned scanci, and tears fell

from his eyes.

At tOtfl the me-sc;,.-.-r arrived with
a new rope, whlon was quickly ad-

justed and FitSgamld was carried to

tua sc«if )id. It whs necaasary for two
deputy sheriffs to Hold aim up while
the noose was plsead, Fi'.z.erald's

only words wc -c. I'l.-ase for haste."

again

At 11: g phv
ind til.

FT. TH M vtUTOER.

•miih.i.i.i'. o i •ilskssa MstSM
_ . » i Jarasoa'a I <• * w la Hill \>»o.i.

i BOtXaATL Fab ]1 - CoMbsal
pVotwaj ll. J ic«->i i -Mti sdberaa to h

Of t

wards for new in iirmatton discloa-

e- the ownersaip o i.ie veincie nsM,
i)0 nas b-cii tun ed over to Mayor
dWtlli subjeel to his deeis.ou An-

barMWSrd Of $M0 is yet oul taud-

Will Wood, the third HUM U»pH'

missions. In one of them, written

rebiutry 5, Jackson is alleged to bav.

sui.i Ibat lie had ma. e a big mistake,

unit tnat he feared IruttblsV Me hofgod
Wood not to tor ake iiim.

Wood sacs he burned all the letters,

but that ihev were read to neraons
> fact

\Vo< vdi

Pi

the chan'-e in his appearauce 00
each suceeciling day. Two weeks ago
he appasfrad to be possessed of plasty
of pci vc. but this has slowlv passed

away, uatil now he is the picture of

distress. Day after day aaiaei.ee has
turned up, all of which has been very

damaging to hi in. When told

about tne evidence ke alwuvs says it

is a part of the conspiracy to put tho

crime on him. Tne result is tnal

Jsahsusj now Hmly ballaaaathat Wail-

ing and Wool, witn their friends.

ibined to convict hiin of the

ting o

the turning point of the contro-

versy has been reached, adding

that the views of both ministries

have been undergoing a healthy

evolution tending to bring them closer.

Further delay in resuming direct ne-

gotiations would be needless and mis-

chievous. Lord Salisbury having
taken the last step in the negotiationi

the next move by diplomatic usage

rests with Mr. Oiney. Aasum ng that

Mr. Smalley'* dispatches represenl

the views of the American gov

send these

burv as speedily

They might not necei

:ept

a prompt end
The spirit In which tney were forme
would be thoroughly appreciated b;

the whole nation.

The Times contends that it would be

desirable for the resumed negotiations

to be conduct. A St Washington, where

Of picking part Of the schemes. It is

quite understood that the project

stands or falls as a whole. The sug-

gestion marie bv the limes Thursday
was that, with a view to expediting
matters, one sten should be takOB I

time. mi<l that the joint commis*
should meet immediately witlu

waiting for a settlement of possible

further steps.

Ei. , Fel

* rifhi
trail

99 00 Men's Shoes far $HI
5 N Men's Shoes for S 27

4 N Men'* Shots for » l»
:i (Ml Men's Shoes for I 48

I all Ladies' Kid Bouts, huurf snu d l N
4 Ul) Ladies' hid Boon, all ilflca , 2 48

I (Ml Ladies' Kid Bonis, all stj Ut I »a

I 50 Ladies' Kid Hools, all sfjlea 1 71

to bot

..' bu
•old

.

s for

day aggregated 11,009 9s'

pected that Friday the gold reserve

will exceed J1W,W>0.000.

The Mississippi house of representa-

tives adopted strong free coinage res-

olutions and declaring it would not
favor the nomination of any demo-
cratic candidate for the praaMtaoy
holding views adverse thereto.

Vi hile a cage containing ek'ht men
was descending a colliery pit at Loigfa

Lancashire, Eng., Thursday morn in-,

the catches failed to work and the

cage crashed to the bottom of the pit.

All of the men in the csee were killed.

Rush, a planter of Kemper

)
Misses' Winter Boots ODe-half price; Ladies' Calfskin

I

f hoes one-half price. Remember that every pair ot Boots,
' Shoes and Rubbe* in our store will bs told al a yi tat reduction
in comparison with the above. Call and be convinced that we
mean what we say. Yours always ready to serve, 5

mnty, Mis
and

i. Mis Mm,

In G county, northwest of Arr.pahoe.

Ok., ex-Sheriff W. W. Glover was shot

and killed. Jim Harbo and Ooniyo
Miller, who have recently forfeited

g.3,000 for train robbery near Cana iian

City, Tex., are charged with the mur-
der of Glover.

E T. Ilylnnds, from Plait, field. 111.,

committed suicide at Atlanta, Ga.. in a
eell at the police station, lie-fastened

a chain about his neck and strangled

himself to death. He was unbalance 1

mentally, lie came to Atlanta last

week to buy land.

The London 'l imes Friday publishes
a dispatch from Constantinople saving
that the sultau has instructed . I. a stark i

i'asha, Turkish ambassadorat London,
to invite Great lirituin to regulute the

situation in Egypt with Turkey on the

basis of guarantees I cing given for the

security of the communications ou-

tween India and England.

rortmat for Friday.

. leh For Ketiturkr
Contiuui-il fair anil cold aeather, northerly

tieromiiiK variable.

Onto and Indiana—Fair and war
lu winds, becomluif southerly.

"wulling ii till s II

callers iu a little more pleasant man-
ner than Jackson, but he la not mak-
ing anything like the impression his

partner in crime Is.

Coacuman Jackson's story has been
exploded. It is established beyond a

doubt that on tne night of tht murder
ha was ul the honse of Samuel Ewing,
on sixth street, nntil nearly 8 o'clook.

WaaaiNOTOM, Feb II.—Cadet ap-

pointments to tha United States Mili-

tary academy havs been conferred ou
J. P. Loague. Neptune, U, with B. F.

Futhoff, Callnu, as alternate und B- P.

Naw Ulm. Minn., with J. RCur-

mission Thursday, < apt. Sumner, hit-

of the Columbia, assuming OOmmand
Friday morning the monitor will be

stocked and provisioned and coaled f. r

a short sea trial which will ta^.i place

in a few days.

Death of O-n. l>oUtU.. Fraier.

BonOS, Feb. It—Gen. Douglass Fra-

zer, the soldier, traveler and story

writer, died Thursday evening, aged
60 years. During the war Gen. I'razer

was colonel of a South Carolina Necro
regiment, being brevette.l brigadier

general at the close of the war for gal-

lunt service. After the war he was in-

strumental in establishing freeman's
schools in Virginia. Ue was the au-

thor of several books.

UolU Oliroftrwl In Oklahoma.

PUUY, OkbVj Feb It—Excitement
over the recent gold finds near here

continues. Hundreds of people visited
' the place, and a> large company was

I
formed here Thursday nigat to work
tha mines Experts say the vein of

quartz is five feet thiek and will assay

over t*00 to the ton. Business men
and farmers have quit business and

THE MARKETS.

( iNi isN»n. Feb. :o.

•i.ouR-Sprlnjj pitent. .u;:> S».; spring
ry. UU li' sprlnif Unity, UTS !W;
iter putpnt. «70'4no faner, RataAfaj
Illy, hm aw nirn. HM .16). low graJe.
of.-3. rye, Borthwastara, UU|as>; do
r, atsvatr*

« red. . No. :

Progress Shoe
tore.

skasuxakkkDHY (j(HJl)S.
KAM'\ and STAFLF

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always cn Hana

AND rUB MU IY

GEORGE COX & SON.

"Bread" is the Staff »f liife," JOSS'S?,

BaHard'sObeHsktt
The Purest, Strongest and

gtnkm*** only 25c per pound can.

THE MAYSVILLK REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

. M.IS.14.J i: <air lo «ood p ckers'. f4 0 > »

> f.ilr to cool :..-nt. stw it M. comiuoa
I reu.-ll. *3 8..IsH0.

•s»i. Oabasa-ralf to gaod lutkt, m,n%
S e»tra. id:., common and laift, ;100J

afm yalrta goaa shipper*. «.*> n.-»:

ul to 1-hm.e i.ut. n» rs. ..i.s. 4 i:> f;ilr 10

.Hum aateaars,»»»»»] •aattsaa, |tM#

Hicir ami fiiaw insag Mini t3M»

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS'!

SI 50 A YEAR!

I'lnu-Fi rdrrs

ilaai,a*.aj im
I 4 OJ;

Huos-Koueiis to railadeipataa IM 4 4,\

SBISI'-I i mil en 10 IT, ii.. I.. . .. I

lambs, ».l 0..T-
ClICMio. l>b 20.

rails on liny when! opened si fie,
so d at tt'.So. lasl rrirr 6. So. PStS saaM 1 at

g|,,c soldatm>4 eiso. lust price «,V
isllson May rem c>|x-iu>d ut 3m- !»«» i.r.ea

SO :ii',c I'uM oi»ued at SO'.c, last prue

»—sflied spot, month and Marrh U%
A p. tl. t4a*4H«. aisy. M%«3»v;

»r mined. 3:-', i«o souinerD wtiUe «nd

s to p tinf.
KTS—No I, 44tf*Sr nearby

1 1
1 ... i N V , Feb. Kl

arload
|

csrtLa—Good alters, .400. old lo rslr, ,«.oKirksvillb. Ma. Feb. It
of castaway children from
U. wre distributed hare Thursday at' Hons-Yorkers. 4U04.U: *o, H»«
iaa were distributed here ihursday at m mo «4.ao; gstaad packers, 14 *)

%

tha opera housa. A eltlten In looainp; t<6 m^mn,,, siauoi U. good heavy. |43M»
oa«r the roster of arrivals found that 140. mosUy H*0
two of the number ware sons of his eassr un I.aaiBs-Prlme lsmbs. H *J»

...tar- Hatooke^r^ofjhem. ™M»* ^t^'^^LV^
TliouiUi ie Maaa eaaaalttoa katelda. KOO common lo fslr. gt.7» IN
Su^imi, Fab. IL—Depositors and Isdiauapous, Feb. at

atiorle,. in tha Kopparl Canal gtraat
1

ffiflt^^ f̂r?,. .' SSStkiSZ
bank now- believe that tha agad bank- ^.oS iw

.Vppia, M.n tt | M e*«-

ar who laft tha city whan ha saw the Hoea—Oood to ckolo* nadium sad aaaw.
trash was inevitable, has committed N» fj^ajlaa*^* MaaiSi good

Jaus, Naw Uli

all Uonsa. as i which began last October, '

tsaahs. 14 0t|do

ajrl triad M k. ar fr.,m ih< b "

Hphsaf" anddi.i .i saat uagai

gmflaeaii) afTag Marsnuj
Hie weekly vdili«u of Tin Pmmt

araakl BtsHas. Uoc'l you iiiinti

SOriptlOtl IOTUg KMTBI.ICANweu

;r.i klirhll appreclatad t.j ihns*- a

I ipp m rou irj ii »i .i sastrwaai

tuy in

TRY IT.

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, MaysvHIe, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUHSC1UBE.

HONUMKNTAL, s i a i t \.

avBcnnai wouk

M. R. (iLLMORfit

blood roiscr

C. D. ODTTEN HAS

The Champion Iron Ca,

K nttmO.

Ires rsatlag at Ajsy I Ore.a eg sal Vaataaj
tsc ar stjle, "saat,

ssss sad settees fcr hron Oelasaaa,

Ctmtttrj Osaaaa'w, [Pluming Ma,

^Njr>aTSaaSar>ssNsTvsa^ sW i

Fabler snil P
BUCKEYE IIUU
OINTMENT

CURES NOTHING BUT PllfS.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
I

known for 10 year* agtha
I |
BEST REMEDY for PtUEsV.



UIMVJJPMMIM

eCcfltn l^wrr^l^ww.-i^D* H. S. Govt Report

Baking
Powder

AB&OUUTELY PURE
I The Jncssen Hustler, one of ttie moit

I BBtOfDI Uin« Oi Hie mountain sheets, gives

every iitbtctftMrpft] iBfl |1 M la advance.

The laUowinu are a.iiiii.rlred A«mu foi

Tai Huilk: Lai>OKKin thatl r. speoMvelooai
Ml
§/<tvn>a- Krati k W . Hawes.Hk-I G.Ortitsby
.N'j*-lnu<lo-l<--C. (.' Ilee-ma,
.WrtWKKrk-W.J JicK.e.

SAYINGS FROM SARDIS

lowly Inprovtof sfte

visiting thelrditUK liter.

Mr. William Calvnt
lisle (pent Saturday n

Maok Calvert.

the Mlssc-. Brain 11

M. B Church, South, OOOducted by their Pas-

ofoirwel! known youB| ladie.-

oropoot to aooooalie tha oomioi spring

un.1 suinmi r uti'l tliey now luivu in view

the MgMbMtlM Of "0 JtOO chili
"

Members of the club will be expecierl to

he quite moderate in their dress of "cal

but there will be no limit to the

number of Rurmenls 1Mb nv»y prsMOa*:

so it is n question with iniiny whether

there will be any economy in the plan or

FLOTSAM -JETSAM -LIGAN!

MKHUT MOTKI Fttnn KATfRKTS
•Uif HUSH ITAY.

it abate much

ter i-> BOttlM prel-y

The Chrlstiun CI

Willie Hull for toll

Kuth. little ilaush

dangerously ill w.tl

r Mr w l. chamberlain tThe a

surprise to some uf our r.-* i t. nt s m tins place,

especially as he bad been paying attention to

• young lady here.

red the homes or a ureal

.. John and James Coffee.

TheOnwaid DMMd up for PttUbUrgfa

Ml* rila>

.

The river is full of tharp and heavy

new made ice

The In will lay the Utile packets up

several days

The ice will not HON the Courier to

miss any trips at present.

The Wash RflB«t*l1 and Nellie Walton

laid up all day Wednesday above Ports-

mouth, OwlBg to the gale.

The snow along the Upper Ohio and

Kanawha vulleys Tuesday night and

Wednesday was very heavy.

The Keystone Stale DUBBf] up last nigh'

TheSlierley WMdUtdoWB last night. hut

owing tu the heavy ice she was delayed

and will pOM tlown some time today.

'I he PaBjlfl No. 2 broke a cylinder und

lairl up her tow It Point Pleasant. BJOiBf

n,Mr. Andrew m».i i.-n

but ti'ii cheap work

Representative Kvans has introduced a

bill appropriating 9600.000 for the erection

at Washington of a monument to Abra-

ham Lincoln

In eight .ve»t>4i>.000divortet have heeri

granted In PraM >•

Taylor Brothers at Washington sell the
'

best Tnhaeci. ( niton al 8 ce nts per yard.

A Topeka man lias patented a brlrk

tnadeofsiraw which, ills said, will r.io

Immune the pavi-.e: of street.

Louisvillo Times: Given a mnlli-stor

ie.lfai'N.iy.j.mir,. .!:.' tkl k . tl 01 with

workwomen, piles of greasy lint, and a

.man b»v with . m-trh *r.rt a ho-ror tfj

"«.•) »«|«Mc4l :. u: t.„.. Tao.lurt wtiht

holocaust at Trov. N. Y . is a sickenin,

one. but In ill the world there is nothing

so cheap as h itman 'De "

The Frankfort M uitial 1'iaining School,

ibroofh Pml KoRonry Rho* la, nr-f t-

ed a gavel to each of the presiding offl-

:-L'i-l.

iini.le fr.m

met Tuesday to aelei t new omV 1 1- for the

Slite prisons, lull were appalled hv the

iliscover\ Ui-it I here are nearly 2.0(H) ap-

posal Hie day was ronsutued in giviuu

R lieariiig to e ,ch appiicant who wa«

present in person Two data more will be

raqfllreri fot aiaMlnattan ol the written

applicaiiuns.

The little daughter of Mr Kred Webber

Holland. HaW . bad a very had co d and

rough which be h>id not hern ahlfttn cure

wilh any thing. I irave him a 3* cent

boiileof Chamborlaa'i Cough Romody,

says W. P Hidden, merchant and Post

nt West Britiitieltl, and the next

time I saw hltB be -aid it worked like »

I it is famous for its cures I'liar,- i-

danger in giving it to children (or ii

contains tOtblON in|urious. Tor sale by

..lames Wood. Dniggtat,

Ta* Slit*.
The books for Delinquent Tuxes are

.w in toy hand-, for collection of the

taxes due thereon. All taxpayers an

hereby notified tint if tin ir tax, s are noi

,1 on or before March Jst. 18W, tin

iperly Will he advertised for Salts, thu-

ailing CltrO expense upon tliem

Hy order

D P, Out of P.I

In the Dad!
In UtjfvT t ilCIl*. i

tiis',"hHn,ll''o' c is".

irgta v ^ed We,

The Ohio was rolling Thursday ill •
tire length. There is but 6.4 at Pitts

burgh and 9 feet at Wheeling Thete ii

5 2 al Charleston and falling.

There exists no doubt now to her own

Subscribers in Aberdet

upon having Thk LbdOBB s

regu'arlv hereafur Tiny

lake advantage of our free

may ^rely

o invited to

.ok offer.

Only twenty five miles of new railroad

were built in Kentucky during the year

1895. and of the 1,808 miles built in the

United Stares 7r».-. miles were laid in the

Southern States

A most excellent work is being done

along educational lines by the Southern

Presbyterian Church in the mountains or

Kentucky. The church has established

a number of schools, and among the later

ones are those at Ml Vernon. Rockcastle

county, Clay and CumberUnd counties.

At a meeting of representatives of a

majority of the Kentucky Fair Associa

Hons, hold in Lexington, a Kentucky fair

circuit was organized, and dateB were

assigned A continuous trotting circuit

will be formed in connection with the fair

circuit, and special inducements will be

offered to horsemen

have keen mistakes In diet and other abuses.

Dr. Pierce s Plciwant Pellets lire a senile,

effective renovator aiid Invlgorator of stom-

ach, liver and bowels. They assist nature

without threatening to tear the body piece-

meal. There are no griping palm, no nausea.

One la a laxative.

A booh of tone pages, prorusely Illustrated,

wrlttan by Dr. H V. Pierce, oalled "The Peo-

ple'. Common flenea Medical Advlaar." will he

of asailmgoeaa. w..,

Association, No.ftW Main street, Buffalo. M. T.

Mays vilie...

...Laundry
ami It I Til BOOJM.

New Management. No Arid* Used.

w. i. KiAirru & t o.

Washington Opera-House!

iv.iMiiNi.To.N warn oohpaitt,

axsocrivr. «nrr:
II C. Hharp I

iobVwVarley \

John D Tsvlor. Clti Mi

«yi^TJohn McCarthy f)oorki«ia»r.

OOCHKAN * 80M8,

ATTORNtra lAiir.

0<tf.U1

A. «. > IWIA*. }
* HAW VILLI, *t

„|,va»» so ,1 ii,,,|er'n.v brand U ha« n<

M, .-..: oo.l cnkis. Mv ll n.d d C..I

,. |,„. ,he lead it s ill e l„-i I',

„vrt I" dv ,
wlielher <o,i want lo buy Ol

,t. You are always weloome.

R. B. LOVEL,

THE LEADING GROCER

No Charge/ a

uth« arsttimr. irounK

irhoti/,,iti<lt"rftsrfir. Wrxri*)

in t't\ that Difu 'irenni imposlni

our/r«mlumri«.

am K,
J, f
*y

u
h " 1

jf*|'I^ji
,

;j;"
r"" ,

1

,' "\\" K
'ri"";

KI., III. M o,»K"r. ''»'<• I'* 'Hi l< l.mioFH,
Msytvtii*. By.

\V'\mr
F
N!./m7t'V'',oSv

W
Tw',' Va,?tiTt.ti' I n

Sver Thhiy Yaws

Without Sickness.
Mr. H. Wbttbtkthi, b well-knoWB,

riitrrprialiig citiwn of Byron, 111.,

writt-s: "Before I paid annch atten-

tion to regulating tho bowels. 1

bard!} knew u well day; but aince 1

learned the evil re-

milta of conatipnt ion,

and the efficacy vt

AYER'S
Pills, I have not bad

one day's IhjkfHMB

for over thirty jroktl

— not one attack

that did not readily yield to this

remedy. My wife had been, r" \ i-

otts to our marriage, an invalid for

years. She had a prejudice against

cathartics, but as soon as she l.epmt

to use Ayer's Pills her health was

restored."

Oft B«at«««

Anything In

Cathartic Pills

Medal ana Diploma at World's Fair.

To Restore Streagth. take Ayer'i Saruparilla.

fttftk With «>i'k

lUire * Screens!
>PECIALTV:

NCKEKNINU TO OkDER.
fOT CV P u rnlwh-Wrilr t«r C t-il.a/t*

HIDING ON THK RAIL!

What the (ir^at Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

,t the Annual S'ate fonvenllon

isnr Mao's Christian Aaeoel

iVWbraarj 2' ii-axi. ibaC. an

uo-trli) tickets to Owensbon
is on aala rabruary Uth.aMb

,re Dec mbi r-Sih Queen and Crescent

trinn No. 1. leHclii. i inrlniiall al S a

stop ai OoarajMvWn ami make elos

Cheap ilotnene+keri? Krrnrmlotm.

t ten

l La

i Hon

Is In Missoui

, |a4MM Tarrttory.Oklahoma and to i

In Arkansas and Texas at rale of oi

lus fl, tl kets irood thirty da>s from
I sale with prMlt|0 'f HOBOfOTI
reiin theHoinsr IttO. Ma|is. tune uibbs

,d DampblOta m„lled free on BP plica

*,ldr, s» N K. Wttrwbk. Agent, »1T Vine

id Itlih Hie Uaitnuore

i Kullway will soil h

On March (ith and
< Hi <> BOBlbt
seekers' exoursbm tickets

hnma, Arlsona. Arkansas, Fiorina. (Journal,

isas, Kentucky, Ixiulsl

•slppl, Mlsi

ahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas

Virtrlnla at one low st standard flr>i-elas*

ted rare for the round trip; It addition

D rates, rouies, lime, eU- , may be had hy Hd-

resslnir C. W Pai l«, A. O P A., Cincinnati,

1. Ticket olfleei", S.atheasi corner Fourth

nd Vine streets, Central Union Depot, Clncln-

atl. ().. and O. M. Abtmtl's ofllce, Covlnffton.

r/ir-onvfi Cam to CaUfornln via "Tfce
True Nttuthern Raute."

Tho Iron Muun aln boute. Id conneetlon

rOH 8ALB.

man P«laoe llutTet Sieeplna oars to Lou

(teles and other California points without

chanire, and every Wednesday and Thursday

. , WE ARK . .

LIKE THE JAPtl

China!
ttftHttftt

Oar stock is the most alegaat

and coinple • ever br0u»{Ut

te tbis city, and at prices

thst suit hotli rich anel poor

If you are going to make any

Christmas gifts —
it Glass, Lamps,

r In en dlesi styles.Brio a Brs

Voo will miss it ir you do

not call in before buying.

CD. Russell- Co
•••tie Chinamen.***

Dr. W. S. YAZELL,
Physicirtn and
Surtreon.

State National Ban*
MAVHV1LLK KV.

I». N.lt.««.vic.Presld..

CHICAGO
P BELIEVES INSTANTLY P

I CURES PERMANENTLY I

L BLIND, " L

£ BLEEDING, E
ITCHING,

1 g 8 INTERNAL, R

1 1 EXTERNAL. £
A. MEASE, M!2 W. UIi io bt., Ciucago.

||M Says "After nuffcriiitf almost con- M
. stnatly for 10 years I was onrod in

t two nights."

CHICAGO REMEDY CO.,

Y 194 Randolph St., Chicago, Y

One Dollar
BOB SA LB, W HOI.KS AI.K ANO IIE1

J JAMKS WOOII,

,., . MAYSVIILK, KY...

Lootox^
THE..-

..BEST

BANANAS,
ORANGES.
LEMONS,
GRAPES.
KOKO NUTS.

TRAXEL'S

WHITE, JUD1J * UO.

-re still la the-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Be 4t W Sseond Itraat.

Henry Ort
IS OFFERING—

For the Next 10 Days!

PARLOR SUITS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

AND HIS KNTIHE BTOUl OF KINK

FURNITURE!
ATCOSTI

Tho$e $18.00 Bedroom SuiU at $UM
and Solid Oak $uil$ at $20.00 cm*

$25.00 for $15.00 and $M.O0.

Parlor Suits, Upholstered in 8M
Tapettry, Crush Plush and BroraUll*.

at $16.00, $18.00, $10 00 and $50.00 re-

duced from $22.00, $25.00 and $60.00.

Why not take one oj those Sweepers

at $1.15 or $2.75 which we have reduced

from $2.50 and $J.50 home on trial me

it will cost you nothinul

Call and See for Yourself.

HENRY ORT,
The Lesiina

FURNITURE DEALER.

•^.««.,cMAYSVIL1JC,KY.

Dr. Louis

Landman, M.I).

II,, use. Alienleen. Ohio. OU

Thursday, Sept. IM,*?mb?
Notwlthstsiidlna hu l^nnw a reKiilar aradu-

n'apatl '(Tnticlah? h»
- — ptlola

ivithVlasses. Prl
ml unike his rottu-

lureyessnd flttln

r monthly elsltsfr

KA1VUOAW TIMGTABI BS.

^ ROUTE

1 Dslly. t Dally
tn.te.fNo.l'iirriv

r^ii'iit^nHmi

•xcent Mun'day. F. K
H 141 WhsIiiukI"! -< VIM

.
I'hllailelphla M:2« »

press No. 4 arrives St Wash-
SO p. m.. New York »:II6 p. m. Cliuiln-

Llt>e No. 1 arrlvos at Clnolnnatl at

PuliniHii Hleepliia Car Service to Kiohmond
ii ! I' nit i oniiort hy iralns i and 4.

l>, reel tonne tioriM' .Jliu'iniiattl for all points
raal and South.
No». I.'.', :1mihI4 do not stop hotween Mays-

"' d Newport K>'. .

. In. HI. 17. IH. 19 and 30 stop al the St.
Hotel t,,r tiiiHHoimers.

III Information and rates to all poll

K„-l ,in,l W, hi i,|,|.U to THOMAS A . (i A It

li \N, s-itli.-nit.-in I'lineiiKer Ak.'iii, II. i

w.Va.

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

Ticket om.-.„. N.SV. eoruer Fourth and Vine.
Him Oniral Union .Station, Third and Central
avenue. Cincinnati.

CL.BVEI.AND DIVISION.
Kant and A'orth«uil.

Only line riiiu..iiK ii,i-...ki. ...rs Into New
York City without ferriage or traiiHter, lanrt

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN.

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

Bsod Dotcn. via pauih and a. o. RtadUp.

Frankfort.
leor«-elown
...Paris...

Paris .

MMV»vllle

BAO.
S.-W.

HoU WtWi D«litf*it

nati to8t. Louis.

„nly line running sol
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